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Abstract

Aslllall colltillLlcs ltlccxpi(~rati( lrlcjls[}ace, cilhclfl’orn platf(mns in ~hr~kwbilm fl”orn missions to the
hc)clics c) fc~Llrsc)lat- systcrr], tllcrcw'ill bcal](~r]-gI)ii~ gr~cccl t()kcc[> (}]cpLrbiic c!tgagcc!il]ti~c process so [hat
thcgencral populace can share in Ihc cxcitemcnl of discovery and Ihc inquisitive (pmfcssional or student)
can participate in the data mining.
1’0 do t h i s will wquirr the dcvclopmcnt of high-data-rate
corllrllllrlicati or]s links fordatarcturn atlclclissclllirl:lli{)ll. }Iowcvcr, the cost constraints (m fulurc missions
will require tl~attl~cscl~igt~-rate Iinksbc smal]cr ancl Iightcr-weight than even the lower-capacity systems
ihat havcbccn uscdinthepas[. NASA has bccndcvcloping free-spfice optical c{~r]]l]~lll~icatior]s technology
forjusl such missions. This paper will discuss (lie technology dcvc!opmcnts and system clcrnonstrations
that have been accomplished to dale, and will dcscribc preparations f(~r- the space demonstrations that will
val idalc the pcrfmmancc of this ncw technology.
INTROI)lJCTION

Pas[ space missions have typically hccn limikd in their daIa collection abilities by the available sensor
technologies. As gr-cater data collccti(m needs wm met, the si/cs of the spmmali continued to expand.
‘1’his was particularly (rue for the co[l~rlllrrlicatic)rls systems required to transfer Ihal clata to the final user.
l’oday, the technologies for scnsms can cnahlc cnor-rn(]usly large data collection volLIn]cs. kIoWcvcr, the
economics of spxe flight have fhrccd significant reductions in the sires of the platforms on vrhich such
sensors must fly. In today’s cnvirmmcnt, there is a need for much mum cqmbil ily (0 support those
sensors, while, at the same lime, requiring Icss impact (in krrns of mass, silt, puwcr) on t h e b(lsl
spacecraft.
“1’0 satisly this “mor-c for less” rcquir-crncnt, NASA has been dcvctoping optical (Iascr) cor]~l]~llr]icatic~r~s
technology. This technology has the ability to enahlc enormous gains in the available link capacity with
systems (hat arc only a fraction of the si?cs of (IIC convcn[iona] rf syslcrns. ‘I”his enhancement comes from
the narrow “pencil” beams associa(cd with law beam propagation. l’his gain dots come, however, at a cust
of requiring a more precise conkol of the transmit~cd optical beam. Such syslcms in the past were both
bulky and required substantial amounts of elcctl-icai p(mcr. Recently (Chcn 1994; lJS Patent 1997) a very
simple iniplcrncntatimr of the beam control system was dcvclopcd aI J1’1.. ‘1’his system, called the Optical
Corllt~}ur]icatior]s” Ilcmonstrat(m or OCI) has bccom the basis of a numhcr of planned fti.ght dcnmnstrations
of Iascr c(~l~~l~~u~~icati(~l~s tcchnologyl and for (hc dc~’cloprncnt of much rnorc capahlc systems for extending
this technology to the far rcachcs of lhc solar syskm.
TIIH OPTICA1. COMNILMICATIONS Dlt&l_ONSTRATOR

‘1’hc primary reason fur the size, complexity and power consumption of past hewn control syskms v.as the
numhcr of detectors and steering clcmcn[s required to track a beacon signal from the target receiver and to
point the da[a-rnodulatcd beam back in dlat dim lion. I’bc WI J architecture is based on a sirnpli ficd
str-ucture for that process utili~ing only one dctcckw array and onc steering mirror (past designs usccl as
many as four of each). Figuic 1 shows the concept for this system.
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‘1’hc bands rcprcsenl lhc hounds 01 capabilities rcsul(ing from an aggt-cssivc, and a conservative, investment
in the [cchnology. ‘1’0 the right of the figure arc indicatcws ol the kinds 01 service provided to the missions
hascd on reasonable assumptions on coding ml dala comprcssi(m, C!car’]y, lMAX-quality video coLi[d he
ret urmcd fl mu Mars by the 2020 time pcl”ifd.
NEAR-”1’ERM

DRMONSTRLMMM

“1’hc inlpotlance of the OC1) tcminal at-chitecturc cannot hc Llt]clcrcs(il]lzi(ccl. 11 is (IIC basic slarting point
for both near-earth terminal designs, a$ well as lho.sc for deep-space, 11 is thcrcforc inlportan( that m early
(Icrllc)rlslriltic)ll of the OCI) principles and pctlor-rnancc predict i ms be carried out in space. ‘1’WKJ such
(Icrllor]slr:iticlns arc under stLidy and preliminary design; one on tk Space Shutllc and the onthcr on (he
International Space Station.
SDacc shuttle l)cmonstration

"l'hcfirst clc[~]orls[ra[i( )rlistllc l`rcc-sl>:]cc C)[~lic:ll C()Il]l]~llt~ic:iti( ~[ls Asscssr]]cr]t I.ir]k(I~C)CAI.). Itwoulcl
L!sctl]c OCI)cngirlccrit] gr~~(~cici as the flight tcr-rninai which w(ml(i ily on the Spacc ShLlt(ic. Asthc
ShLIlllc fiics over an appropriately-equippcci gI-OLInCi tcicscx~i>c, a bcac(m iascr- sigruri wmri[i be Wrnsmitleci
from the ground to the Shultic. ‘1’hc iligh( tcrminai w(mici use that signai as a pointing beacon agains(
whici~m ciircct itsciowniinkbcam. 'l'hcci{)w~liir ~kcii~t:]r i]tcc()llicib cask ]igl~ass c\cr:]iCl bpsar~(ist iii
pmvicic 10's()f d13c)fcicrllor] str-iltic)ll iillklllargitl. Whiic such a iink mar-gin is cxccssivc for operational
systems, it is fcil prucicnt to kccpaimgc margin forti~c first scvcrai space iink cicmcmslralions tocovcrzrny
uncertainties in (hcatnmsphcric beam propagation. I~igurc Scicpicts(hc I: C) CAi. cicll~onstr:(tiorl. l’hc
I;OCA1. fiigi~t couici tak piacc in cariy-mici 2(KN.
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F’iguirc5. COnccpt diagram fort i~c}/OCAi, Slltlt(icc lc[~~or~str-:\ti( ~r].”
SJ————
ace S t a t i o n Flight Den-nstration a n d -FEicMIY
l’hc Space Shu([ic frrmvicics a convcnicnl opportunity (o lest OLI1 c(iuiprncnt in space for a rnmicst cost.
However, the ciuratims of most Siwt(ie flights tio no( pcl-mi[ cx(cnsive testing of the cciuipmcnt, cspcciaiiy
if SUCI) lcsts arc rcstrictcci to rrvcrfiights of a grounci station. I;(lr more in-cicplh tesling, a irm,gcr prcscncc

.,

on orbi( is needed. Onc such opporluni(y was rcccnti y real i~d by an award from (k In(cmaliorml Space
Strrlion (1SS) cxpcrimcn(s pt-ograrn oll’icc. ‘1’hc 1SS clcrtl(iristr-~t(iorl is depiclcd in I:igutc 6.
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Inkgra[cd op[ical commli maging earner-a on Stalion
lrnagcs ml lcclcd and stored in onboml rccmlcr
lrnagcs dLrmpcd (0 ground at I CIbps when over
ground si(c
Station op[ical comm tcrruinal can also dLrmp o(hcr
science data to ground
Can dcrnonslralc splcc-twspace optical cornm if
second optical terminal on ShLrt(lc

I;igurc 6. Space Station dcmons[ration (with fLl(urc cx(cnsion (0 space-space demo)
In this program, the OCI) cn.qinccring model will a~ain bc flown, this time on the 1SS. I,ikc the
l~OCAI,~lcl~]oI~sttation, (11c fli~b( tcr-m~nal will u(ili~~ a bcacwn laser signal from the ground for pointing
and tracking. Bccausc the terminal will bc on orbi[ for an cxkndcd period of time, a more tlmr-oLrgh set of
cxpcrimcntal n~emLmn~cn(s can bc made. Additi(mally, the Inngcr time on or-hit will also allow reliability
data to bc collcctccl on the flight terminal.
Af(cr the cxpcrirncntal tcs[ing has been conlplc(cd, Ihc fligh~ [crminal will bc lcf[ in place on the station.
At (his point, it will bccomc a station }:acility instrument and will bc made available fur use by other
stati Lion cxpcrimcntcrs. Flight (Ic]]lotlstri]tiorls” of instrLln~ent (Iikc t]igll-rcsc~llltic)rl nlLlltispcctral imagcrs or
syn[hctic rrpcr[uw radars) that pmdLicc larger mmmrnk of data than can be Imndlcd by the normal 1SS
conlnlLrnications infrasmrctur”c will hc able to Llsc the optical Cc)rllrllurlicatiorls link to download [heir data.
A follow-on dcrnonstrati[m is also being considered. Given (hat there is an operational OCI) terminal on
the Station, it would only bc ncccssary to rnoLlnt a second Llnit on the Space Shut(lc in order tu condLmt a
space-space optical cmnmunicatims clcr~~c)r]stfiiti(~]]. At this point, the space-space dcrn(ms[ration is only at
the conceptual discussion slagc.
CONCI~~l ONS
‘f’hc technology and subscqLlcnt cler]]orlstrtitior~s” dcscribcd above will have a major impacl on the
architcckrrc and the pcrfmmrrrcc capabili(ics of fu(urc space cor]ll~]Llrlicatic)rls networks. ‘1’hc rcslllts of lhcsc
prmgran IS wiil hc useful to both govcrnmcrr[ and cmnrncrcial space c(J]~]l]]Llr]icatior]s neecis. l’hc bandwidths
afforded by this tcchmlogy will bc important enablers for man’s vir(ual prcsencc in space in the next
rnillcnni Llnl.
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